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The Commlssion has been obliged to present a second
prellmtnary draft supplementary and amending budget for
1983 involving additional commitment approprtattons of
2.442 Billion ECU and payment appropriations of 2.380 b1lllonEOJ.
Thls 1s not a budget reflecting new policy choices
bY the Comm1ss1on itself, It ls one which flows almost
mechanicallY from decfs1ons already taken by the Council,
The most slgn1flcant Items tn the budget are increased
approprtat1ons for 'FEOGA Guarantee and for certa1n other
measures accompanying the agricultural price decisions for
1983/84J urban renewal for Northern Ireland; expenditure
arising from the r1sk-shartng element of the 26 October
1982 Councll agreementJ sol1dar1tY measures for the less
prosperous Member States agreed upon at the same CounctlJ
~aid to PolandJ ar1 the financial protocols with a number
of Mediterranean countries. In addition there are a
number of technical adJustments which dertve tn the main
from the fact tr t the Commission has~ 1n resoonse to
Parliament's own past strictures~not this year proposed
to the Budget AuthoritY any non-automatic transfers
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from one budget year to another.
The effect of these proposals~ taken together wtth
the ant1C1Pated mod1f1cat1ons to the CommunitY's revenues
which w111 need to be made later this year~ ~111 1nvolve
the full use tn 1983 of the ·whole 1% of potential VAT
resources.
The maJor element in thls budget 1s an
increase. in FEOGA Guarantee
expenditure of 1811 MECU.
'
Thts increase 1s necessary both because the present
credtts do not take account of the 1983/84 agricultural
price agreements and because the evolution of agricultural
markets has been more unfavourable 1n recent months than
could be foreseen last year when the budget was adopted.
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The price agreement Increases expenditure for 1983
bY 483 MECU. The main factors 1n the unfavourable
development of agrlculutral markets are h1~her production
than estimated for several products notably cereals,-m1lk~
sugar, all seeds~ and wlne, relatively low world market
prices, sluggish exports especially in milk products, and
an increased Pa~tern of payments for certain Mediterranean
products.

An lncrease on this scale ln agricultural expenditure
is extremely dlsQuleting, It means that expenditure 1n
'
1983 on FEOGA Guarantee wtll be 28% more than expenditure
in 1982; at a ttme when the Community's own resources
are grow!ng at an annual rate of 9 %.
II
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I should 11ke therefore to remind the House of where
the responsibilitY for the increase lies. Over the
past four years~ the Council of Agrlcultural Ministers
has doubled the costs of th~ proposals for a~r1cultural
Prices and related measures which had been put forward
by the Commtsslon. In this way~ some 2500 MECU has
consctouslY been add~d to· the cost of the Common
Agricultural PolicY over and above the cost of the
Commtss1on's original proposals. The Parliament
ltself has~ I must observe~ tn most years, requested even
more costlY orlce packages than were ftnally adopted bY
the Council. If over the last few years the Commtss1on's
own proposals 1n the agricultural field had been followed~
the present framework of appropriations would h~
adeauateJ 1f Parliament's agricultural resolutions han .
actually been Implemented the present ownwresources would
have been more t~an exhausted already this year.
·!
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The figure proposed for FEOGA Guarantee ls baseq
on a rtgorous ~xarntnatton bY the Commission of the
ooss1b111t1es o~ ~ch1ev1ng economies ln the agricultural
area and of the r1eed for extremely strtct market management.
Tight flnanclal Jlscipline will be requtred tn order to
ensure that agricultural expenditure in the remainder of

1983 grows at a less raotd rate than hitherto.
/I might observe
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I mtght observe that fn the f1rst seven months of thls
year~ the FEOGA advances paid by the Comm!sston were

higher than the advances Paid for the flrst seven
months of last yearJ and that if thls trend were to
continue for the last five months of th1s year, even
the extra credits of 1.8 billion ECU now proposed would
not be sufficient.
'I
~0%

Let me now mention briefly
. the other prlnc!pal
elements in this supplementary budget. During the dlscussions
on agricultural prices for 1983/84~ the council decided
on a ser1es of accompanying measures. The cost for
the 1983 Budget is 23 MECU ln commitments and 20 MECU
in payments.
.

Following the adoption of the regulation by the
Council on 21 June 1983 for urban renewal tn Northern
Ireland, an amount of 16 MECU 1n commitments and 9.6 MECU
ln payments 1s asked for tn add1t1on to the amounts of
1~ MECU already 1n Chapter 100 of the budget for 1983.
The addttlonal amounts cover appropriations previously
available in the 1982 Budget.

The adJustment ln compensation for ;he United Kingdom
Jn respect of the year 1982 1s a mechanical apol1cat1on
of the Council agreement of 26 October 1982. In that
agreement~ lt ts foreseen that the compensation ts to
be adJusted 1f the net contribution of the United Kingdom
turns
out to be higher than 1530 MECU .
..
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In fact lt has turned out to be 2036 MECU. As a
consequence~ add1t1onal expenditure in favour of the
United Kingdom of 385 MECU and tn favour of Germany'
of 78 MECU becomes due. Taking account of the
declarations made by Council and .by Parliament when
adopting the f1rst amending and supplementary budget
for 1983, the Commission proposes that these credtts
should be used tn the same manner and tn.the same
proportions as the comparable credits in the first
supplementary budget. Thus 218 MECU has been earmarked
for soeclal measures of CommunttY Interest under the
energy strategy and 245 MECU for supplementary measures
t(l favour of the .United Kingdom.
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In the agreement of October 1982, the Council also
agreed on measureJ of solidaritY with the least prosperous
Member States, The Commisston proposes, 1n this respect,
appropr1at1ons of 20 MECU for Greece, Ireland and Italy
which will be used for proJects ln the agricultural
.·
guidance field.
The Communf+v wishes to prolong the humanitarian
I
aid to Poland whlch has been offered for the past two
years. The Co~n1ss1on proposes to continue wlth a
monthlY tranche of 2 MECU for the rema1n1ng seven
months of 1983 which 1mPlles a cost to the 1983 budget
of 14 MECU.
I
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F1na 11 y the comm 1ss 1on proposes cred t ts f<>r a number
,
I
I
of ftnancial protocols agreed upon by the Community with
some Mediterranean countries. These amount to 19.4 MECU
in commitment appropr1at1ons.
The Commission w111 have~ under the terms of the
Financial Regulation~ to put forward a third supplementary
budget later this year. Thts will be concerned mainly
with adJustments in the revenue slde and wlth the balance
of resources from last year, The Comm1ss1on•s best
estimate at present is that this will lead to a reduction
of total available resources of up to 550 MECU. Thts
1mpl1es that~ after the rect1f1cat1on of the revenue stde
in the autumn~ the full 1% of VAT will be called UP1 that
1s total available own resources w111 be used ln full 1n
1983. For the time being~ that is wlthout the
rect1f1cat1ons on the revenue slde~ the VAT rate 1s 0.96%,
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This situation makes lt all the more imperative
that early declslons should oe taken on the future
financing of the CommunitY so that adequate addttional
own resources can be made available. The comm1ss1on
has of course alreadY presented proposals 1n.th1s field
ln time to enable the necessary decisions to be taken and
the gu1dellnes for further work agreed at the Stuttgart
European Council take these Proposals fullY into.
account~
The presentation of this Prel1mtnary Draft
Supplementary Budget reinforces the urgency of reachtno
rao1d results.
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